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I仰troductio伺
Tab. 2 End-result study in other clinics 
A) DANDY : ( 483cases) 
287 
Judging from the results in our clinic 
(Tab. 1) and from reports by European 
and American authorities,2mn (Tab. 2) 
the results of the surgical treatment for 
lumber disc protrusion are unquestiona-
Cured I Im pr＇吋 、 IUnimproved 





(280 cases of lumbar disc prott凶却n)
jun加宵吋
I 16 I 




Cured: Freedom from low-back and sciatic 
pain and no restriction of activities. 
Improved : Moderate reduction in severity of 
pain and in capacity for work. 
Unimproved: Presence or augumentation of 
pre-operative complaints. 
Died : Death for any reason. 
299 I 1但 I s2 
61.9% I 21.1 % / 17.0% 
B) 0’CONNELL : 443 cases) 
Capacity for work 
Full I Reduced 
411 I 29 
9宮.8.% I 6.5% 
CJ LOVE: 





64.4% I 35.6% 
bly good, but it is widely known that many inprovements in the form of opera-
tion;> (Tab. 4) have been tried to relieve uncomfortable back symptomsり（Tab.3) 
which are often post-operative complications. 
In order to obtain the maximal operative五eldfor exploration with the minimal 
invasion and without disturbing the normal anatomical structures of local vertebrae 
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Tab. 3 Lumbar symptoms after operation 
1. Inability to keep half-bending posture longer than half an hour. 
2. Inapility to keep the same posture over one hour. 
3. Dullness・ and fatigue in th巴 lumbarregion after a few kilo回tneter walk. 
4. Fatigue in the lumbar region soon after work. 
5. Inability to lift up a heavy load. 
6. Sensitiveness in the lumbar region to vibration when riding in a vehicle. 
7. Di伍cultyin lying prone. 
8. Sensitiveness to cold. 
9. Di伍cuityin running fast or jumping high. 
10. Di伍cultyin bowing. 
Tab. 4 Several methods ・of laminectomy 
A) With least degree of invasion 
. Hemjlaminectomy (LOVE) 
Unilateral laminectomy (SPURING) 
Partial laminectomy (O’CONNELL) 
Hemilaminectomy with facetectomy (KONDO) 
B) With fusion 
Modification of・ Albee’s spinal五xation(LOVE) 
Bone-chip fusion (BRIGGS) 
Clothes-pin method (BOSWARTH) 
Hibbs’s method (HIBBS) 
C) With osteoplastic process 
Osteoplastic facetolaminectomy (KONDO) 
Osteoplastic hemilaminectomy with facetectomy (KONDO) 
Osteoplastic partial laminectomy with facetectomy (KONDO) 
af匂rthe operation, we tried three forms of osteoplastic laminectOll).Y : osteoplastic 
facetolaminectomy ,5> osteoplastic hemilaminectomyめwithfacetectomy, and osteoplastic 
partial laminectomyηwith facetectomy. 
Here we will introduce the history of their developement, discussing their results～ 
and hope to have our methods criticized by other orthopedic surgeons. 
Osteoplastic Fαcetolaminectomy (KON DO) 
The main point of this m~thod is to perform laminectomy osteoplastically m 
order to k.eep the local bones in more physiological relationship after operation. 
For this, we remove the spinal neural arch as a block of bones. and. after 
en 
The principles of this method are as follows号＞： (Fig. 1) 
I) Incise the skin of the low back for about IOcm. along the spinous processes; 
2) Strip off the muscles completely from their attachments along both sides of 
the processes, and the surfaces of the arches. 
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Fig-. 1 The main points of steoplastic facetolaminectomy 
A. Excise the ligamenta B. Open the intervertebral C. Excise the upper 
flava. articular capsules articular 'proceses 
D. Excis巴theiner part 
of the intervertebral 
facets and the upper 
edge of the ne式tlamina 
E. Enucleate the pro司
truded cartilage 
F. Replace the removed 
lamina 
・•， 可も卵、叫，~’
3) Excise the ligamenta flava, situated at the upper and lower parts. of the 
corresponding laminae, and cut down the supraspinal and interspinal ligaments. (A) 
4) Expose the intervertebral articular facets by opening their capsules. ( B) 
5) Inject 0.5% procain solution of light speci五cgravity directly into the suba-
rachnoid space. 
6) Excise the spinal lamina with chisel directly below the upper articular pro-
cesses. (C) 
7) Remove the excised lamina, holding it with bone-forceps. 
8) Excise the ’inner part of the intervertebral articular facets and the upper edge 
of the next lamina in order to spread the visual field and to remove the remaining 
ligamenta flav<9 (D) 、，．
9) Enucleat~ the protrud巴dcartilage completely with annulus五brosusand nl-
culeus pulposus. (E) 
IO) Replace the previemsly removed lamina to its normal position and fasten it 
to the intervertebral joints and to the supraspinal ligaments. (F) 
I I) Close the operative wound. 
I2) Remove the stitches 7 days a寺町 theoperation, and 2 weeks later, stretch 
the sciatic nerves and then fix the trunk in a plaster cast. After 6 weeks, a corset 
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is employed if necessary. 
More than 150 cases of osteoplastic facetolaminectomy have been performed by 
this method since 1948 and more excellent results than before were obtained. 
However, regretably, we found the following faults.め
1) Consolidation of the excised Fig. 2 Fig・. 3 
laminae is delayed much more than Artificial spondylolysis Disloc;:tion of rep1aced lamina 
expected, and occasionally “Ar ti五・ 唱r
cial spondylolysis" is seen in roen- -
tgenological findings. (Fig. 2) 
2) The replaced laminae are 
often dislocated, as they are fixed 
only on both sides of the interver-
tebral articular facets and its con-
solidation delayed. (Fig. 3) 
Then we progressed to the next 
stage and employed a new type 
of modified method called “Osteo-
plastic hemilaminectomy with fa” 
cetectomy”， so as to a void these 
two faults. 
Osteo plastic hemilaninectomy with fαcetectomy (KON DO) 
The principal object of this modi五edmethod is not only to keep the physiologi-: 
cal connection of the local spinal bones, as we hoped to do by the former method, 
but also obtain comparatively maximal visual五eldswith minimal invasion and 
complete consolidation of replaced laminae. 
The di妊erentpoints of this from the former are as follows"l: (Fig. 4) 
Fig. 4 The different points of two types of Iaminectorny 
Osteoplatic hemilaminectomy with facetectomy 
a) Excise the lig. flava only on one side 
bl Supra-and interspinal ligaments are not 
sected 
c) Excise the upper 
articular processes 
on only one side 
d) Half of the spinous 
processes remam 
untouched 
el The replaced lam-
ina is fixed on the 




a) Excise the lig. flava on both sides 
b) Supra-and interspinal ligaments are sected 
c) Excise £the τupper 
articular f processes 
on both sides 
d). The spinous proc-
eses are not re佐ia・
in untouched 
e) The replaced lami-
na is fixed on the 
intervertebral joint 
1) Excision of ligamenta flava is enough only on one side. 
2) Section of the supraspinal and interspinal ligaments is not required. 
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3) Excision of the upper articular processes is also su伍cienton only one side. 
4) After sagittal section of the spinou.s processes, half of them remained untou-
ched. 
5) The replaced lamina is fixed not on the intervertebral joint, but on the ex-
cised sagittal plane of the spinous processes which has a very spongy substance. 
Compared with the former technic, this has many excellent points and brings 
much better results : 
l) Capacity of weight bearing after the operation seems to be sufficiently ~trong, 
because the column of spinous processes on the other side is completely retained. 
2) Compared with traditional he- Fig. 5 Visua’field 
milaminetomy, the visual五eldis some- A. Hemilarninectomy B. Osteoplastic. 
what wider, because the bases of the hemilaminectomy 
spinous processes are exposed by sagit-
tal cutting. (Fig. 5) 
3) Bony consolidation is better, be-
cause the replaced arch is fixed on the 
spongy wider plane of the excised spi-
nous processes. (Fig. 6) 
4) Mobility of the spine is not da-
maged, as the invasion is small. 
The visual field of A isnot only wider than that 
of B but also the nerve rot and the protruded 
disc are much more exposed in the case of B. 








Region of excision Wideness of contact plane 





6) The period of fixation with plaster cast can be shortened about 3 weeks. 
Shince 1952, we have obtained further excellent results by this method in the 
point of bony union which had been the most di伍cultproblem of osteoplastic lami-
nectomy. 
But we did not content ourselves with this success and tried another reformation, 
osteoplastic partial laminectomy, in order to decrease the surgical invasion, to faci-
litate bony union of replacedlamina and to keep spinal mobility as normal as ppssible. 
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Qsteoplastic partial laminectomy 初 ith facetectomy(KONDO) 
The _aim of this modi日cationis to make the range of laminectomy as small as 
possible, to make a better consolidation of replaced lamina and to keep the mobility 
of the spine in even better condition.時
For this purpose, we removed only the lower half of the lamina, necessary to 
expose the root of lumbar nerve and to enucleate the herniation, and avoided cntting 
the ~pper part of the the ligamentum flavum of the corresponding lamina. 
The superiorities of this technic are as follows : 
I) The vi_sual field is wide enough even with this method. 
2) Avoiding invasion of the upper part of the ligamentum flavum brings better 
result's of spina1 capacity and shortens the time of operation. 
3) The wide area of contact of the excised surfaces _with each other in the 
Fig・. 7 The wideness of contact of the excised surfaces 
A Osteoplastic partial B Osteoplastic 
laminectomy hemilamilnectomy 
replacement of removed lamina helps its bony 
consolidation and makes its五xationcomplete. 
(Fig. 7) 
To perform this method, we invented a special 
wound~hook to abridge the unnecessary invasion. 
(Fig. 8) 
By using this hook, we do not need to seperate 
the opposite side of the spinal muscles and can 
prevent the patient from having uncomfortable back 
symptoms. 
We寸lavetried this new technic on more than 40 
cases since 1953 and evaluated its end-results in 17 
cases whose post-operative course has been more 
than 2 months. 
Among them, 9 cases were completely cured, 4 
were improved. Premature bony unions were also 
noticed roentgenologically. (Fig. 9) 
.Fi~－. 8 Our new wound-hook 
Fig・. 9 
Premature bony union 
( 40 days after operation) 
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Summary 
Now we here discuss the superiority or inferiority of various types of laminec-
tomy from 2 points of view ：りヨ〉
a) The sciatic syndrome (nerve roots symptoms) 
b) The low back symptoms (lumbar symptoms) 
The healing rate of the sciatic syndrome in lumbar disc protrusion is shown in 




Bilateral laminectomy 51 (78.5%) 9 (13.8%) 2 (3.1%) 
Hemilaminectomy 38 (74.5%) 8 (15.7%) 4 (7.8%) 
Partial laminectomy 18 (60.0%) 10 (3.3宇宙） 2 (6,7%) 
Osteoplastic facetolaminectomy 72 ¥83.T%) 6 (7.0%) 8 9.3%) 
Osteoplastic hemilaminectomy 23 (88.5%) 3 (II.5%) 。
Osteoplastic partial laminectomy I 17 (73.9%) 6 (26.1%) 。
performed with minimal visual field. 
Therefore, for the elimination of root symptoms alone, a technic assuring wider 
vision is desirable. Our osteoplastic facetolaminectomy is rational from this point 
of view. 
But the other 2 types of osteoplastic laminectomy are also not inferior to it. 
The rate of remaining lumbar symptoms is shown in Tab. 6, but by this data 
Tab. 6 The rate of remaining lumbar symptoms 
～～～～一 I Cases 代~aining lumb勺ympto~
-.__._ I in cured cases I ~~－~~proved I unim;;oved 
九～－1 I －ー I cases 
I 27/51 I B/9 
20/38 I 6/B 
' 3/18 
Osteoplastic facetolaminectomy i 321 72 
Osteoplaはichemilaminector町 i 15/23 






































it is di伍cultto decide which method is the best. The post-operative low-back 
symptoms do not only depend upon the magnitude of invasion, but also upon the 
damage to soft tissue and the narrowing of the intervertebral disc. ‘Our osteoplastic 
partial laminectomy performed with its special wound-hook seems to be the most 
rational procedure. 
In the future, after a certain period has passed, more obvious differences between 
the three types of osteoplastic laminectomy will be discoverd. 
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Conclusion 
We want to introduce in this report three types ・if osteoplastic laminectomy 
tried in our clinic since 1948 and to discuss their superiority in order to explain the 
last one’s rationality. 
Further trial by other orthopedic surgeons is desirable. 
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